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WINEMAKER STEPS DOWN: 
Merry Edwards, who broke  
winemaking’s glass ceiling, 
to stay on as CEO of brand 
based in Sebastopol / A3
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BICYCLIST KILLED IN SR » Woman rode into path of 
loaded truck on Stony Point Road, police say.  A3

DAY OF THE DEAD » From enchiladas to sopa, there 
are delicious ways to pay tribute to departed.   D1

W I N N E R  O F  T H E  2 0 1 8  P U L I T Z E R  P R I Z E

Kimberly Lopp rifled through rows of  
dresses made of  sequins, lace and velvet 
at the Disguise the Limit costume store in 

Santa Rosa’s Railroad Square Tuesday afternoon, 
trying to find an ensemble that was right for her.

A nurse at Creekside Rehabilitation & Behav-
ioral Health, Lopp said she and her co-workers 
make an extra effort on Halloween to dress up 
and encourage patients to join in the festivities.

It is her favorite holiday given its spooky nature. 

“I like to be scared, and I like being scary,” 
she said, sizing up a pirate outfit. “I have to find 
something that’s not too scary and not too provoc-
ative.” 

Lopp was one of  scores of  last-minute shoppers 
out in Santa Rosa on Tuesday in search of  cos-
tumes before the midweek holiday, one that can 
bring a big boost to national retailers and local 
stores ahead of  the winter shopping season. 

Halloween spending nationally is expected to 
reach $9 billion this year, the second highest in 
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Employee Erik Weiss, dressed as Beetlejuice, helps customer Ivy Petersen with her costume needs Tuesday at Disguise The Limit in Santa Rosa.

Scaring up a costume
HALLOWEEN » With sales of spooky garb forecast to hit $9B nationally, 
revelers across county flock to stores in search of ghoulishly fun gear

By NASHELLY CHAVEZ
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT
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“I have to find 
something that’s 
not too scary 
and not too 
provocative.”
KIMBERLY LOPP, Santa Rosa 
resident who was shopping  
for a new Halloween costume

INSIDE Franci’s spirit reverberated, Bob Padecky says / C1

Longtime Montgomery High coach dies

Jason Franci, the longtime Montgomery 
High School football coach for whom the 
Vikings’ stadium is named, died Monday 
afternoon at Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital 
after a recent spate of  health issues.

Franci, 75, was synonymous with Vikings 
football, and Vikings athletics, for decades. 
Franci retired after the 2012 season as the 
winningest football coach in the Redwood 
Empire. His Vikings recorded 232 wins and 
collected three North Coast Section cham-

pionship banners in his 33  seasons at the 
helm.

“He is Montgomery football,” said Dean 
Haskins, Montgomery’s athletic director. 
Haskins played football for Franci when he 
was a student at Montgomery and became 
his colleague when he returned to campus 
to teach and coach.

“He was somebody you would run 
through a wall for,” Haskins said. “But he 
was never afraid to put his arm around you 
and help you through a hard time. And he 
was never afraid to kick you in the butt if  
you needed it.”

Jim Lance, a teacher at Montgomery who 
coached with Franci both when he started 
with the basketball team and moved to the 
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Montgomery High coach Jason Franci, who walks the 
sidelines at a football game, died Monday at age 75.

By KERRY BENEFIELD
THE PRESS DEMOCRAT

JASON FRANCI » Instructor had 
winningest record with Vikings 
football in his 33-year career
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Trump’s visit met with hostility

DOUG MILLS / NEW YORK TIMES

Flanked by President Donald Trump and Rabbi Jeffery Myers, first lady 
Melania Trump places a flower at a memorial Tuesday in Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH — Presi-
dent Donald Trump visited a 
grief-stricken Pittsburgh on Tues-
day in a trip meant to unify after 
tragedy, but his arrival provoked 
protests from residents and con-
sternation from local officials in 
the aftermath of the synagogue 
shooting that left 11 people dead.

The hastily planned day trip 
— which the city’s mayor urged 
Trump not to make — was exe-
cuted with no advance public itin-
erary and without congressional 
and local politicians. Some had 
declined to accompany the presi-
dent, and others were not invited.

Trump did not speak public-
ly during his brief  trip, instead 
quietly paying tribute at Tree of  
Life synagogue by laying flowers 
for the 11 victims and visiting a 
hospital to see officers who were 
wounded in Saturday’s shooting. 
But Trump’s trip to the area so 
soon after the attack tore open 
political tensions in the large-

ly Democratic city, as residents 
angered by Trump’s arrival pro-
tested even as the first couple 
tried to keep a low profile during 
the solemn, afternoon visit.

“The sense in the communi-
ty is that they didn’t think this 
was a time for a political photo 
shoot,” said Rep. Mike Doyle, a 
Democrat, whose congressional 
district covers the Squirrel Hill 
neighborhood where the syn-
agogue is located. “There are 
strong feelings in the commu-
nity about him and the divisive 
nature of  his rhetoric.”

PITTSBURGH » Protests 
greet president, who  
had been urged to wait 
By SEUNG MIN KIM, JOSH 
DAWSEY AND MARK BERMAN
WASHINGTON POST
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Ending 
right  
by birth 
slammed 

WASHINGTON — President 
Donald Trump is vowing to sign 
an executive order that would 
seek to end the right to U.S. cit-
izenship for children born in 
the United States to noncitizens, 
a move most legal experts say 
runs afoul of  the Constitution 
and that was dismissed Tuesday 
by the top House Republican.

The action, which Trump pre-
viewed in a TV clip broadcast 
Tuesday, would be the most ag-
gressive by a president elected 
to office pledging to take a hard 
line on immigration, an issue he 
has revived in advance of  next 
week’s midterm elections.

“We’re the only country in the 
world where a person comes in 
and has a baby, and the baby is 
essentially a citizen of  the Unit-
ed States for 85 years with all 
of  those benefits,” Trump said 
during an interview with Axios 
scheduled to air as part of  a new 
HBO series starting this week-
end. “It’s ridiculous. It’s ridicu-
lous. And it has to end.”

In fact, more than 30 coun-
tries, including Canada and 
Mexico, have similar policies.

Leading Democrats and  
immigrants-rights activists 
blasted Trump’s promise Tues-
day. House Speaker Paul Ryan, 
R-Wisconsin, also dismissed 
the idea during a radio inter-

Legal experts, GOP’s 
Ryan say Trump’s plan 
runs against Constitution
By JOHN WAGNER, JOSH 
DAWSEY AND FELICIA SONMEZ
WASHINGTON POST
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US CITIZENSHIP


